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We Are Proud to Announce Another Authorized

BOYSEN PAINT DEALER
SOUTHWEST WAAI!VER

INTRODUCING FAMOUS BOYSEN PAINTS

Amazing
BOYSEN
PLASOLUX

ENAMEL

Y

Come in and visic out store and. receive absolutely FREE (to adults-while 
supplies last) Vz pint of Boysen's famouWlasolux enamel with the amaz 
ingly beautiful mirror-like finish that resisKboiling water, grease, alcohol, 
and even ACIDS rPlasolux is America's finest gloss Enamel

This Ideal Child's Gift Given 
, To The First 2<N) Ladies 

VISITING OUR STORE!

1,000 WALLPAPER
Patterns jTo Choose From 

AT POPULAR PRICKS!

PIGGY 
BANK!

AS ADVERTISED IN HOUSE & GARDEN

No More Guesswork
in matching PAINT COLORS

Toka-Hont* Color Chip*
A selection of the most popular Coloriier 
colors to take home for color matching and 
(election. Choose your paint colors in tW 
natural setting under actual lighting con 
ditions.
Colorlzer* ALBUM or
1,322 REAL-PAINT SAMPLES
All ihe wonderful Colorizer colors in a big 
handsome .album to make colqr. matching 
and selection quick and easy. Now you 
can see exactly what your walls will look] 
liko before you start to paint.   No gue>|ing.j 
no measuring, no fuss, muss, or bother.' 
Simply choose and uiel

SOUTHWEST
1 6607 SO. HAWTHORNE BLVD. AT 1 66th ST. 

PHONE FMtier 266 1 5

Walteria News

Kidnap 'Victims' 
Served Breakfast

erg last week for several days.j 
They had a wonderful time aridj 
came home with early-season) 
sun tans.

By BETTY MITCftELL
Lomlta 2635-W 

Surprises arc lots of fun If
they are pleasant ones, and 
many of the ladies here in Wal- 
tc-ria were' pleasantly surprised 
recently when they were kid 
napped for a kidnap breakfast 
held by the Walteria WSCS. Thi 
breakfast was held at the hdme 
of Mrs. Henrietta Tenney on 
Neece Ave. last Friday. Tooth 
some morsels were abundant 
and diets had to be forgotten 
for the morning since the lus 
cious .coffee cakes and hot 
breads were not to be ignored. 
Orange juice and hot coffee add 
ed the final touches to the good 
food.. After the appetites wcro 
satisfied, the ladies held a busl 
ness meeting and then disband 
ed to go back to the chores 
left half done when the ."vie 
tltns" were interrupted by thi 
"kidnappers," Mrs. Wanda Cor 
nell organized the breakfast 
with the able assistance of Mrs; j 
Jean Cramer. Next meeting of 
the WSCS will be .held at the: 
li'omc of Mrs. Joyce Beers, New 
ton St.

All Walteria mothers ore urg-
td to attend the last two lec 
tures given In a course on Child 

(Guidance at Seaside School on 
Wednesday. The course was in 
a series of six lectures, 'two of 
whicji remain. .The class is un 
der the instruction of Mrs. Dor 
othy Law, and is held from 12 
noon to .2 p.m. on Wednesdays.

Tragedy struck at one of our
Walteria homes last week when 
7-year-ofd David Ramsey, wh 
lives on Madisdn St., had his 
leg crushed in a pump on 
o)l well near his grandparents' 
home. Our deepest sympathies 
go to him and to his family, 
and our best wishes for his re 
covery. ,

Near-tragedy turned Into pub 
licity last week when one of oui 
Walteria families received a dou 
ble bundle from the stork. . The 
bundle was sent to^he home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jones, al 
ready parents of twin girls 15 
months old. The newest arrivals 
were rushed to Children's Hos 
pital for a blood switch: Grand 
parents are. Mr. and Mrs. Ak 
ridge of Rcdondo Beach.

Official board meeting of the
Walteria PTA was held, thi 
morning at the home of Mrs 
Bruce Howey, Winlock 'Dr. Dis 
cussed were further plans fo 
the eighth grade graduation par 
ty. Annual reports also wer 
discussed.

. The MYF has a busy mont
ahead of them. On the thlr 
Sunday of March, the tccn-agei 
plan to ineet at the recreatlo 
hall at 1 o'clock, from whcr 
they will leave for an afte 
noon trip to Knott's B e r r 
Farm. Then on April 5, Eastt 
Sunday morning, the teen-agei 
are Invited to an Easter Brca 
fast on the patio of the Robcr 
Cramer home on Los Codon 
Ave. at 9:30 a.m. So far, ad

Arriving for a visit In on
iommunlty from Wisconsin next 

Sunday is Mrs. Mabel Bluett 
will be a guest In th< 

home of Mrs. Margaret Dowd 
icious menu Including ham and Necce AVe. 

eggs has been' planned. The
bird Sunday In April, ijio group 
s planning an afternoon of fun| 

glnning with games 1 of base- 
ball and vollcyball. ank folk- 
dancing at 3 o'clock at/tB^JJrk, 
'ollowed by .a covered xhsh pot- 
luck supper and then ending 
with a worship service.

Winner of the title of "test
salesgirl" In the Girl Scout Cpok- 
le .sale was Geron Ketteririg of 
Ncece Ave., who sold a grand 
total of 55 boxes. Second place 
was won by Dolores Lindgren 
who sold 30 boxes, and third 
place by Carolyn Welch who 
sold 24 bodies.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Helntx and
Mrs. Leonard Christian, Necco 
Ave., were Doheny Beach camp

SOUTH BAY 
HEADQUARTERS

ROGER BACON 

BRITISH CARS

M. G. 
ALLARD 
AUSTIN 
NUMBER 
MORRIS 
ROVER 

HILLMAN 
SUNBEAM

B-B CAR SALES
700 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Hermosa Beach

wish tfcii guy had dtangwthU 
soclci!" . •

,//«// il (ttf

3103 PACIFIC COAST HWY.

Everybody Litet a Bargain ... 
The Biggest One In Town 
It The Torrance Herald . ..

It Gives More Foi Your Moneyl

- the Ail-Around

POWER TOOL

It's.an 8" big capacity
circular saw, 

a. 12" heavy-duty
disc sander 

a 33" rugged wood
lathe 

a 15" precision
vertical drill press

a versatile horizontal

Shopsmith   a complete power workshop that fits irK+he corner of 
garage or basement. It soon pays for itself with the .money it saves on 
home improvements, built-ins, garden furniture, games, and all the 
things the home handyman willwant to make with'it. SAFE, ACCU 
RATE, EXTREMELY VERSATILE. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. CONVENI 
ENT TERMS. Ask for a demonstration.

...A 1Z- 
DISC SANDER

...»«' m 
WOOD LATHE

„••'•* ' ...»ND» 
"HORIZOHW DRIU «• DRIU PRESS

TORRANCE HARDWARE
Chas. V. Jones, Owner 

1513 CARRILLO AVE. Phono 1480
FREE PARKING WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

CONTINUING OUR—

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!. 
  ON EVERYTHING 

FOR YOUR HOME

PAINT & 
WALLPAPER

EASY 

TERMS!

Your Credit 
Is Good at Star

e Carry Our Oirw Contract*

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Sitriori uml Post Ave. -:« Torrnucc


